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Preaching  Forestry To Farmers
IRWIN T.  BODE.
Extension Associate Plrofessor olf Forestry Io,wa State College
Coming  to  us   from   a   level-headed   business   man   like
Secretary   of  Agriculture,   Henry   C.   Wallace,   the   following
paragraphs,  taken  from  an  interview  printed  in  a  recent  issue
a,I  The  American  Forestry  Magazine,  lean  hardly  be  labeled"calamity   howling,"   "propaganda," -or   tttheorizing."     They
must  be  taken  for  the  cold  facts  which  they  contain."The  rational  use  of  land,  the  same  correlation  of  timber
crops  with  live  stock  and  foe,d  crops,  based  upon  the  factors
olf  soil,  climate  and  market,  is  one  of  the  foremost  problems
of  the  whole  United  States.
ttAmerican   agriculture   has   received   a   terrifilc   jolt   dur-
ing  the  past  four  years.     Changes  both  at  hclme  and  abroad
brought   about  by  the   war  and  by   economic   developments
since the war make it necessary for us to resurvey our agricul-
ture.    Those  of  us  who  are  living  pretty  close  to  the  farmer
and  his  pro,blemsl during these  trying times  have  become  con-
vinced  that  the  expansion  of  cultivated   land  in  the  United
States  is  due  for  a  slowing  up,  that  land  tillage  will  1`lave  to
be  contracted  on  a  lot  of  poor  land  along  the  margin  of  suc-
cessful  farming,   and  that  for  sclme  time  to,  come  American
agriculture  will  tend  to  concentrate  capital  and  labor  upon
the  best  soils  and  in  the  regions  most  favorably  located  in
relation  to the principal  food markets.    We  must find  a  pro,fit-
able  crop  which  can  be  grown  cheaply,  with  little  labor,  on
land whilch the  plow  will  pass  up.    On  much  land  of this, kind
Nature  is  ready  with  the  crop-timber;  and  the  needs  of  the
day  are  ready  with  the  market.
"A  new  order  of  land  use  must  take  the  place  of  the  old.
The  realignment  o,I  agriculture  forced  upon  us  by  the  great
war will  give  it tremendous  impetus.    I  can  conceive  of  noth-
ing  more  important  than  an  intellectual  col-Ordination  Of  rural
effort  that  will  afford  profitable  crop  of  lalldS  WhilCh  Cannot
economically  be  tilled."And  just  as  the  land  economist  was  wrinkling  his  brow
over  this  problem  came  thel  national  need  for  timber  knock-
ing at the  door,  indeed,  bursting right  through  it     While  the
old   order  ill   American   farming,   under   which   inen   1-Cached
out  constantly  for  more  raw  land,  has  changed  into  a  new
order  which  impels   contraction,   o'ur  national  timber  supply
has been silently and steadily disappearing.    One forest region
after  another  has  been  swept  over.    The  average  carload  of
lumber has had to be hauled farther and farther from the saw-
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mill  whilch  made   it,   to  the  farmer  or  city  man  who  put  it
into his home.    Last year,  I  believe,  the  country  hauled  some-
thing  over  two  million  carloads  of  lumber  an  average  of  485
miles  and  paid  $275,000,000  in  lumber  freight  bills.
"The  answer  is  so  plain  that  he  who  runs  may  read  it.
Here  are  two  big  birds  of  ill  omen  to  be  killed  by  one  stone.
We  can  put c'ur unplowed  acres  to  work growing a  profitable
crop   for  which  there  is   no  glutted   market;   repopulate  our
deserted   forest   regions   and   abandoned   farm   districts;   give
both  the  earth  and  the   people   something  to   do;   and   meet
the impending shortage of fc'rest products-by growing wood,
east,  west,  north,  and  south  as  part  of  a  rational  scheme  of
land  use,  with  somewhat  the  same  intelligence  and  skill  that
we  put into  the  growing of  cereals  and  fruit.    National  refor-
A  clemonstration   planting   in   Tama  County,.   Iowa,  on   land  cleared
of  timber  anc!   from   which   all   the    good   top    soil    has   been    washed,
leaving   only   eroc!ing   hillsides.
estation  should  cc,mmand  tile  interest  and  Support  Of  every
thinking  American  citizell."There  is  an urgent call  that we  make  ourselves  a  timber
growing nation.    The  day  of  timber  mining  is  over."
Relation  of  Forestry  and  Farming
This view in  itself lcomes  to  many  of us  as  a  ''jolt."  ItTeith-
er the  farmer nor the  forester  llaS  been  Prone  tO  think  C,I  agri-
culture and forestry together.    The  forester,  for the most part,
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has  turlled  his  attention  almost  completely  to  the  field  of  the
large   forest   tract.     The   farmer,   being   adequately   supplied
frc'm  the  bounty  of  our  hitherto  plentious  forests,  has  been
too   busy   to   reflect   much   upoll   timebr   possibilities   for   his
idle  acres.     Farm  Forestry  courses  have  existed  in  many  of
the  agricultural  colleges  for  yea1-S,  but  Perhaps,  if  the  trutll
were  told,  they  have  meant  in  more  than  one  of  these  insti-
tutions  merely  one  more  subject  that  a  fellow  had  to  take  as
a  necessary  evil,  or  even  had  to  teach  along  with  the  {tmore
important"  real  forestry  subjects.    The  results  that  have  act-
ually   been   produlced   upon   the   farm   are   negligible.      Now,
let there be no misunderstanding.    No  reflection  is intended  in
tile   Present   discussion   upon   either  the    importance    Of    the
broader  field  of forestry  or  upon  the  desire  of  the  agricultural
student  and   the   farmer  to   devote   their   entire   attention   to
tllOSe things  Which  are the  Chief business  Of the  farm.    Neither
is it intended to pervert the sense of Secretary WallaceJs state-
ments   from  reference  to  the   relation  of  farmlands   and   for-
estry  as  it  exists  in  the  eastern  and  Lake  States  to  an  exclu-
sive  reference  of  a  relation  between  these  two  industries  as
it  exists  or  should  exist  in  some  of  the  midwestern,  highly
agriculturalized  states-such  states  as  Iow,1,  Where  85.5  per-
cent  of  the  land  is  improved  fram  land,  and  where  43.7  per-
cent  of  the  population  is  rural.    It  would  be  wrong  economy
surely,  as  well  as  absurd,  to  suppose  that  such  states  should
drop  farming  as  a  business  alld  Start  tO  raising  forests.   How-
ever,  even  in these  states,  the  day is  rapidly  passing when  idle
land  is  excusable  on  any  farm,  and  even  here  there  are  many
acres  which   are  non-productive  so  far  as  agricultural  crops
or   pasturage   are   concerned.     There   is   scarcely   an   acre   of
this  idle  land  that  will  not  raise  good  timber  crops,  and  the
relation   to   which   Selcretary  Wallace   refers   should   exist   in
these  states  as well  as  in  those  states  with  greater  percentage
of  timber  soil.     It  is  with  this  latter  field  that  the  following
discussion  deals.
Why  Ftorestry  for  the  Farmer?
"But,"  you  say,  ttit  is  the  business  of  tile  farmer  tO  farm
alld  Of  the  fO1-eSter  tO  raise  trees,  and  the  farmer  Should  de-
vote his  ti111e tO farming and buy  his wood  and  use  Substitutes
'when  there  is  no wood.    Why  attempt  to  make  a  fc'rester  out
of  the  farmer?"
Thil~`   is   undoubteclly   true   up   to  a   certain   point,   yet   it
cannot  1,a  made  as  a  blanket  statement  without  reservation.
The farmer is  the  largest wood-user that  we  have.    Fc,rty  per
cent   or   mc're   of   the   wood   consumed   in   the   United   States
goes  to  the  farm.    The  average  farm  consumes  2,000  board
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feet   of   lumber   per  year.     In   Iowa,   alolle,   OIle   Of   the   most
ty1,iCally   agricultural   states  we  can  tllink  Of,  there  are  eon-
sumed  some  20  to  25  millicln  fence  posts  per  year,  and  one-
half  r.i_illion  of  cords  of  wood,  while  the  wood  using  indus-
tries  in  the  state    require  yearly  otter  262  million  board  feet
of  wood.    This  is  a  wood  bill  of  more  than  35  millioIl  dollars
for  a  purely  agricultural  state.     Oil  top  elf  this  there  are  ill
Iowa  so111e  two  tO  two  and  i-i  half  million  acres  of  lalld  best
:,ue::egtl LtlOncgornO;V:i=gdWaObOotlLtcr\ovposo'd  surely  tlle  farmer  iS  far  from
In  spite  of  substitutes  our ®demand  for  1-orest  proclucts  is
illCreaSing  daily.     There   are   some   things,   especially  on   the
i-arm,  for which wood  will  always  be  tile  mC'St PraCtiCa-I  mater-
ial  as  long  as  it  is  obtaillable-posts,  poles,  fuelwood,  rough
construction   timber.     Tile   fa1-mer  finds   On   his   farm   Certain
alcres  better  suited  fc,r  tile  Producing  Of  trees  than  for  any-
thing  else.     These  acres  are  a  part  of  a  pe1'manent  P1-OPerty
and  comparatively  small  in  c`xtent,  and  the  tax  and  carrying
charge  problems  are  not  wllat  they  are  for  large  fores+.  tracts.
Therefore,  the  product  call  be  harvested  aS  needed,  and  that
which  is  left  until  the  farm  needs  it  or  until  the  market  con-
ditions   improve   folr  its  sale  can  be   held  over  c'n  the  stump
without  deterioration.    The  work  on  the  forest  crop  can  be
done nearly altogether  during the winter when  man  alld team
labor   is   plentiful.     So,   after   all,   the   busilleSS   a,I   Producing
wolod  materials  on  the  farm  works  ill  Well  with  the  rest  of
the  farm  cropping  plan,  aIld  the  farmer  aS  a  wood  Producer
in  an agricultural  state  is  llOt at  all  all  irratiOllal  conception.
Preaching-Easy:    Practicing  Meets  Its  Snag
It  is  all  well  and  gc'od  to  preach  to  the  farmer  that  it  is
practical  for  him  to  raise  timber  crops,  but  it  is  another  mat-
ter  to  help  to  do,  it  and  to  show  him  that  it  is  a  profitable
thillg tO  dO.    Here  again,  we  are  dealing  with  the  situation  as
it  exists  in  the  regions  where  the  woodlot  is  o111y  a  few  acres
in  extent  at  the  most,  and  where  large  scale  lumbering  does
not  take  place.     Clertain  p1-Oblems  immediately  present,  them-
selves   to   the   wc,rker   in   tlliS   field   which   are   peculia1-   tO   it
alone.
Little  By  Way  of  Precedent  to  Go  By
Outstanding  among  these  problems  is  the  fact  that  there
is  very  little  by  way  of  precedellt  tO  guide  the  new  WOrker.
The  chances  are  that  any  sucll  endeavor  in  any  Of  the  States
will  be  more  or  less  lillked  uP  With  Extension  Service  c,r  at
least  Extension  methods.     It  is  true,  there  are  those  States
where timber is recognized  as  one of the  chief products,  where
state  aid  is  available  to  the  farmer  in  the  matter  of  securing
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trees for planting, etc. and where certain metllOdS Of Procedure
have  been  developed  along  the  lines  of  wootllolt  Practice.     In
sll.l`h States  many things Can be  done Witll  PlalltingS  and  WOOd-
1ot  crops  that lcannot  be  dc'ne  when  it  comes  to  dealing  with
woodlot  situations  ill  Iowa.     Yet  the  woodlot  is  a  valuable
a~sset  to  the  Iowa  farm,  has   its   place  there,  and  should  re-
ceive  `':areful  cc'nsideration.    The  consequence  is  that  the  for-
este1-, attempting tO translate his   technical training into terms
oI  .:farm  forestry  in  Iowa,  finds  a   new    larlguage    and   new
condit]'ons.
The problems with which he must deal are those  of forest
mellSuratiOn   increment  Of  Stands,  types  Of  StalldS,  land  classi-)
There   are   some   magn|[ficent   woodlots   in   Iowa.     This   is   a   black
walnut  plantation  about  30  years  old   'ln   Buena   Vista  County.
fication, utilization, etc., just as truly as in large forest regions.
Yet   they   are   different   in   character  and   purpose.     For   the
presellt  at least,  it  Seems  Wise  tO  Put these  Subjects  into  terms
of  tile  farm  itself.
Profitable  Disposal  'of  Surplus   Crops,  a  Problem
To  adapt  the  techlliCal  phases  of  forestry  to  the  size  of
operatioll  required  by  the  lleedS  Of  the  farm  rather  than  tO
outside   industrial   requirements   a,I   the   localities   is   another
task.     This  is  generally  speakillg,  for  there  are  areas  Where
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trees  sllOuld  be  growillg  regardless  of  wlletller  tlle  fa1-m  itself
call  Or  Ca1111Ot  consume  the  elltire  Crop.     \\T11en  this  latter  be-
comes  the  case,  it  means  that  to   presellt  any   reason  at  all
for  economy  is  expending  time  and   labclr  raising  timlJer  Oil
such  land  there   must  be   some  outlet  for  the   product   at  a
figure  which  will  insure  a  little  more  thall  tile  cost  Of  raising
it.   To  date  this  hcrls  beell  One  Of  the  biggest  Snags  in  the  Way
of  otherwise  favor-able  promotioll  Of  WOOdlc,i  practice.     This
condition  does  nclt  arise  because  of  a  surplus  of  wood  mater-
ials  for  wood  working  illduStrieS,  Or  because  Of  a  lack  Of  in-
dustries  using  wood  material.    It  is  believed  that  the1'e  exist
in  the  state  of  Iowa  or  near  the  bclrders  ellOugh  wood  using
industries  to  absorb  any  such  production.     TlleSe   industries
now  obtain  the  la]rge  bulk  of  their  raw  material  from  distant
states   and   pay   collSiderable   in   freight  for   tra11SPOrtatiO11   tC,
the  point  of  manufacture.    }Iany  of  them  would  undoubtedly
be  willing  to  purchase  their  raw  material  nearer  home   if  it
were  practical to do so.    But this  only raises  aIIC'ther Problem,
na111ely,  that  of  putting  a  possible  product  of  idle  farm  alcres
on  the  market  in  such  quantity  and  in  such  form  and  quality
that  it  is  acceptable  to  tile  user  Of  WOCId  ill  tile  rough.   There
are   certain   lo'calities   wllere   COllSiderable   amounts   of   local
ti111ber are  Purchased by  mallufalCurerS  11O\V,  but  there  iS  much
more  timber  available  for  sucll  Purposes,  alld  tllere  could  be
much more of it produced on flow Waste land if some adequate
system  coluld  be  worked  out  for  gettillg  tile  buyers  and  PrO'-
ducers together.
Fair  Profits,  and  So,il  Values
Immediately  upoll   the   heels   of  the   foregoillg  Problems
comes  the  questic,n  of  wllat  SllOuld  be  a  fair  prc'fit    even   if
timber  can  be   grc,wn  on   waste   farm   land.     AlmosJt   at   the
same   time,   in   fact   unavoidably   linked   with   prolfits,   is   the
charge  which  a  farmer  should   be   allowed  to  make   for   his
land  as   capital.     Of  course,   under   forest   conditions   it   is   a
recognized fact that  forest land  does  not  alld  Should  nc,t carry
a,lligh soil value, but  ill  dealing with  the  Iowa  farmer one has
to  deal  with  the  nlan  Who  iS  accustomed  tO  talkillg  Of  a  farm
as  a  piece  of  lanC[  of  scl  many  acres  and  that  farm  as  being
worth  so  many  dollars  per  acre  for  each  acre  included.     In
other words, if a farm ill Iowa is sold, it is sold for a lump  sum
or  for  so  much  per  acre  regardless  elf  whether  or  not  all  the
acres are good farm  acres,  except as  pclor lalld  affects  indirect-
ly the sale price of a whole piece.    The result is  that the farm-
er  is  used  to  thinlking  of  farm  land  as  wortll  $100  or  $200  or
$300  per  acre  whether  that  land  will  raise  60  bushels  of  cclrn
or  whether  it  is  so  low  and  wet  or  so  steep  or  so  poor  and
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dry  that  it  will  hardly  raise  a  blade  of  grass.     It  is  hard  to
get  him  to  appreciate,   to  a  workable   degree,   the  fact  that
he  must  make  a  t'classificaticln"  of  his  poor  and  good  land;
that  as  long as  he  is  in  possession  of  the  farm  and  will  there-
fore  not  be  able  to  realize  on  any  actual   sale  of  those   idle
acres  they  are  not  worth  $200  or  $300;  that  as  they  stalld
in  their  present  condition  they  are  not  worth  $1.00  an  acre
so  far  as  their  productive  power  is  collCerned.     FutllermOre,
even though lcollVinCed Of the Plausibility of a proper soil value
for  forest  crc,,ps,  too  many  of  the  farmers  feel  that  they  are
too  busy  to,  start  such  land  producing  timber.    At  the  same
time mally Of them are hauling fence posts ancl coal from town.
Forestst  and  Their  Indirect  Relation  to  Farming
Then,   besides  tlleSe   Problems,   come  tile   OneS  Which
though  a,I  paramoullt  importance  tO  agriculture  are  most
tangible   and   therefore   most   likely   to   receive   a   deaf   or
ll+-cB.Ect
least  indfferellt  ear  Of  the  land-owner.     These  problems  are
the  ones  which  have  to  do  with  the  effect  of  tree  growth  on
climate,   water  holding  capalcity   cf   soil,   underground   wate1-
supplies,  etc.     There  come  repeated  and  increasing  evidence
of  such  problems  ill   reports   Such  aS  the  following:
Cherokee,  Iowa,  September  18th.    "For  the  first  time  in
many  years,   if   110t   in   the   history   Of  the   Settlement   of  the
county,  an  increasillg  llumber  Cf  farmers  are  being  compelled
to  haul  water for domestic  use  alld  for  Stock  Purposes.    Flow-
age  of  deep  wells  has  continuously  diminished  for  the  period
of  eighteell  mOllthS,  ulltil   sclme  Of  them  have  failed.     There
has   been   suffilciellt   rainfall   for   crops   but   deep   veillS   have
not  been  reaclled.     From  farms  supplied  by  springs  no  com-
plaint  of  water  shortage  has  beell  received     TllOSe  Who  have
reserves  stored  in  cisterllS  are  able  to  continue  feeding  oper-
ations  without  the  addition  of  over-head  expellSe  represented
by  hauling."
Or  again :
Galesburg,  I11i11OiS,  Jalluary  25t11.     ttMore  than   a  million
gallons  of  water  are  beiIlg  imported  daily  by  the  Burlington
Railrc'ad  here.    Unusual  low  levels  of  lakes  of  the  neighbor-
hood  have  virtually  shut  off  the  local  supply  of  water.   The
road   is   building   a   lleW   reservoir,   Which,   When   COmPleted,
will  eliminate  future  water  shortage  such  as  is  being  exper-
ienced  at  this  time.z"
It   is   clearly   recoglliZed   that   mally   Other   factors   enter
into  these  changing  lcollditiOnS.     Tc,  place  the  forestry  prob-
lem   in   its   proper   relatioll   tO   these   Others   and   then   tO   get
the  man  who  is  interested  in  the  land  that  is  affected  to  ap-
preciate   this   relatiollShiP   iS   Clearly   a   task   in   itself.      Land
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drainage,  straightening  of  streams,  remo\Tal  of  forest  grcwth,
¬tc.,  have  made  available  for  cultivation  many  acres  o±-  other-
wise  non-agricultural  land,  and  undisputably  ha\Te  thei1-  Place
in  our  intensive  agricultural  system,  so  that  there  is  Ilo  at-
tempt  to  discredit  these  practices  wherever  they  will  prove
permanently  beneficial.     Yet,   there  has   undoubtedly  been   a
tendency  tc,  use  these  practices  with  only  present  results  in
mind.     It  may  be  we  shall   learn  too  late  that  some  of  ou1-
Many   of  the   Iowa   lake   shores  are   in   urgent   need   of  forestation.
swamp   lands   were   worth   more   actual   dollars   mally   times
olver   as   swamp   land   than   as   drained   agricultural   1a11d.     It
may  be  we  shall  regret  deeply  the  fact  that   some    of   our
streams  no  longer wind  idly  through  clur fields but  rusll  down
through   them   in   a   straight   channel,   carryillg   too   muCll   Ot-
the  earth's  water  supply  at  one  season  and  not  nearly  enougll
at  another.     It  is  already  regretted  in  mally  Places  tllat  the
hillsides  Ilo  longer  carry  their  forest  grclwth,,  but  ha\Te  been
stripped  and  bared,  and  now  llaVe  given  uP  eVell  their  Profit-
able  soil  covering  and  are  rapidly  becoming  useless,  decreas-
ing,   rather   than   increasing   the   improved   farm   lallCls.      In
short,  even  in  Iowa   the  day  is  bound  to  come  when  it  will
be   realized  that   treJes  and   woc'dlands   in   their   ecollOmilC   as-
pects  with  relation  to  agriculture   in  general,   are   worth   all
the  land  they  occupy  outside  of  any  intrinsilc  value  they  may
have  as  crops.
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Forestry  Extension  for  Iowa
It is because of these considerations that Iowa is attempt-
ing  what  to  some  may  seem  a  useless  thing."Forestry   and   Fc,restry   Extension   for    Iowa!      Seems
rather  foolish  on  the  face  of  it."
Yes,   but  only   on   the   face.     It   will   not  be   forestry   of
the   sort  that  goes   on   in    Minnesota    or    Pennsylvania,    olr
Georgia  or  Oregon.     It  must  be  of  the   type  involving  the
pro,blems  already  set  forth  and  linked  very  intimately  with
farming.
Something  more   than  a  year  ago  there  was   c'rganized
in  the  general  Agricultural  Extension  Division  of  the  Iowa
State  College  a  Forestry  Extension  Service.    A  yearJs  work
has  established  one  or two  facts  beyond  questic,n:    Tile  need
for  forestry  work in  Iowa  is  greater  even  than  had  been  sup-
posed  and  its  possit,ilities  more  promising;  the  methods  for
carrying  on  the  work  and  the  work  done  will  have  tot  be  es-
pecially  related  to  the  requirments  of  intensified  agriculture
and  hence  adapted  to  the  small  farm  woodlot  and  utilization
of  material  mostly  in  a  localized  field;  the  increasing  interest
in  this  type  of  forestry  points  to  the  develclping  appreciation
of  the   beneficial   influences   of  woodlands   to,  farms.
The  following  analysis  will  give  the  clearest  idea  of  the
field  and  the  lines  of  work  to  be  carried  c'ut.
I.    WO)ODLOT  MAN'AGEMENT
A.    The  Native  Woo,dlot-Care,  Propelo  Management,  Pro-
vision  for  Regeneration.
B.    The  Planted  Woodlot
1.    Old   Mature   Planting-Harvesting   and   Renewal.
2.    Young  Plantings-Thinning,  Plan  of  Management.
II.    SHEILTERBELITS
A.    Mature   Temporary   Planting-Needs,   Renewa1¢
B.    The   New   Shelterbelt-Proper   Species,   Arra'11gement
Ill.    REFORESTATION
A.    On  Eroding  Lands.
B.    On  Waste  Lands.
C.     On  Overflow  Lands.
D.    On Areas  for Aesthetic  Purposes.
IV.    WOOD  UTILIZATIOIN
A.    Wooldot   Crops-Their  Value,  Marketing.
B.    Wood  Preservlation.
Here   is  a   peculiar  field   for   the   forester,'   one   in  which
the  problems  have  received  only  partial  consideration.     The
Forester  has  been  very  apt  to  consider  such  states  as  Iowa
as  well  separated  from  the  forestry  field.     Yet  such  a  type
of  forestry   must   be   considered    in    any    National    forestry
Program.
